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Proceedings in Congress,

SESATE.
Washington, February 15:h.

—
Voorhees

presented a petition from 1,100 settlers of
Washington Territory, praying for protection
in the titles to their Isnd in the controversy

between them and the Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company.

The Senate resumed consideration cf the
billto provide fir the issue of circulating

notes tonational banks, and Plumb addressed
the Senate at some length. ..-"•'- \u25a0',- '\u25a0

Plumb, at the close of his remarks, offered
an amendment, providing that when the cir-
culation of any national bank shall he sur-
rendered, the Secretary of the Treasury shall
issua an equivalent amount in treasury notes,
of the denominations now provided by law
for national bank notes, such treasury

notes to be deposited in the treasury,
and pail out as other moneys kept
for the dUcharge of the obligations of
the Government, including the duties on im-
ports. They shall be legal tender between
national banks, aud for all debts due any na-
tional bank ;shall be redeemab'e incoin, as
legal tender notes are now, and when received
into the Treasury shall be reissued, and when
mutilited or worn shall be replaced, as now
provided bylaw for legal tender ;the coin in
the Treasury on the passage of the Act, for
the redemption of legal tender notes, to be
also applicable for the redemption of these
Treasury notes, and such coin reserve may,
from time to time, be increased inthe discre-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury ;but
the total amount of such coin Bhall never be
less than 25 per cent., nor more than 30 per
cent., of tbe total amount of legal tender and
Treasury notes outstanding.

Jones of Florida characterized Plumb's
proposition as a movement to revolutionize
our whole system of finance.

Avote teas then taken on the amendment
heretofore submitted by Sherman, providing
that if any bonds deposited before the inter-
est was higher than 3 per cent., additional
notes shall be issue 1 equal to one-half tbe in-
terest in excess of 3 per cent,, accruing before
maturity. Rejected 7 ayes, 42 noes.

After an executive session, the Senate ad-
journed untilMonday.

HOUSE,

In the Manning-Chalmers contested elec-
tion case the previous question was ordered
at 3:30. Then ex-Governor Curtin took the
floor for the purpose of withdrawing his reso-
lution

—
previously offered for a recommit-

tal. [The account ot the subsequent dramatic
scene is given iv another place.

—
Eds. Kec-

obd-TJkion.]
The question recurred on substituting the

minority resolutions for those of the majority,
and a division of the resolutions being de-
manded, a vote was taken on the first, de-
claring that Manning holds perfect creden-
tials. This was rejected

—
ayes 100, noes 140.

The announcement of the vote was received
withapplause on the Republican side.

The second resolution, declaring Manning
en'itled to a eeit, was lost

—
iyei92, noes 157.

The majority resolution was.hen adopted —
130 to 56

—
to discharge the Committee of Elec-

tions from ill;prima facie case, and leaves
the seat vacant until the case iidecided on
its merits.

Adjourned untilMonday.
Tlie Danville lio.l Investigation.

Washington, February loth.
—

The inves-
tigation of the Danville election riots was re-
sumed this morning. Edward M. Hatcher,
while danying that he assault .1 Jack Budd
on the day of the riot, says that he saw marks
of bullets on the buildings inrear of the whit?
people, which must have been fired by
negroes.

J. C. Regan (white) testified that he saw a
crowd c fangry negroes, and went to the bard-
ware store and atked for a box ot cartridges.
He fold the clerk there was going to be a
knock-down fight. The clerk refused to give
them. The witness hunted for tnem, but
could not find any. He returned to the scene
of the riot and was armed witha pistol.

It.W. Glass (colored) said that heard a
pistol fired, rushed to the scene and found
twenty-five colored men and twenty-five white
men. The white men and policemen were
telling the negroes to leave. The negroes re-
plied:"We are not doing anything ;why
should wo leave ':'' Ho hard Hatcher pay:"

T!.ij is a white man's town, and Iam d
ifwe don't rule. You are all going to get
killedifyon don't leave." Then the white
men drew pistol.'. The witness name*?
Hatcher, Lee, Oarrington and Oliver, whom,
he said, had pistols. Lee give the orders to
fire, and they did fire. Then the colored men
began to leave. Tne whites came out of the
Opera House.

Question
—"

How many ':"
"Itlooked like three or four hundred.

They (the whites) went into a hardware store
an.l got pistols."

Witness said he saw pistols on 25 or 30 of
them, and a bag of cartridges in a real estate
office where he took refuge, and where the
white perple came in and supplied them-
selves. hen all the negroes had left, the
witness heard the whites going about tne
streets, shouting :

"
Hurrah for we Demo-

crats !" [Laughter.] Heard some whites
say,

''
Killevery damned nigger we can see. 1

'

Heard Henry llarkesdale make a speech, in
which he said,

"
We intend tocarry this elec-

tionby fair means or foul,"and heard him
say it was to be carried by "de point ob de
gun

"
Atthe time of the riot paw a white

man riding up with guns ;saw whitemen
running home after guns ;saw no colored
men.

George A. Lee (colored) saw several pistols
in the hands of colored people ;believe the
first volley was fired into a crowd of negroes,
but after the latter began to run a great
many shots were fired in the air ;caw some
eight or ten pistols among Iha negroes pointed
at IVylorand himself, the negroes demand-
ing that they come out and show their face ."
Ifthe whites had not used their pistols, we

would have all been shot into smithereens,
and cot only tha*. but our wives and sisters
would have been murdered in our houses,
sir;murdered inour houses. Ikaew this by
threats made two or three days before by
their leader.'

Senator Sherman
—

Did yon hear that
threat ?

Witness— ldidnot hear it.
Witness could not imagine how an excited

crowd of people could have shown as much
mercy as they (the whites) did. The general
remark was that it was the leaders who
ought to have been killed and not these poor
negroes. The direct cau-e of the excitement
was Simms' speech. The original cause was
the cold-blooded murder of one ifour

"
best

citizens" by our "Rjadjus-er brindle- tailed
Mayor/ Witness spent the better part of
the day in tha real estate office, here wit-
cess Glass had seen arms and cartridges. It
was positively cot true that men went in
there and armed themselves ; was positive
that no arms were there. Witness feared for
the safety of the wives of the whites, because
of threats. He heard that on election day,
while tha whitemen were fighting the negroes
at the polls, the negroes would be murdering
the women in their homes.

Mathew P. Jordan (white) was called, and,
inreply to Senator Sherman, described the
riots. Witness was armed, but declined to
say whether he fired. He declined f.^r satis-
factory reasons. Witness bought his pistol
three or fonr days before toe riot;purchased
itfor the protection of himself and family.
The negroes were turbulent and insolent.

John Stone (colored) said the colored peo-
ple generally did not vote on election day.
He aiked a great many to vote, but they re-
fused, saying they were not going to be
slaughtered. In reply to Senator Vance,
witness said he was not interfered with on
election day. One man said something vohim, which he did not consider pleasant.

Senator Sherman asked him what itwas.
Witness said a plank railing separated the

white from the colored voters as they went to
the ballot-box. A whiteman's dog ran under
the railing, and the white man remarked to
his dog,

"
Come back on this side. You are

not a nigger. Don't stay over there with
niggers."

Adjourned to Monday.
Comically Sensational Scene Inthe House.

Washisctos, Febrnary 15th.
—

Shortly
before the close of the debate this afternoon
in the Chalmers-Manning contested election
cases, whicii have occupied the time of the
House for tinea days, ex-Governor Curtir,
of Pennsylvania, unexpectedly became the"

heavy man" iv a dramatic scene. Ithad
just been arranged to close the debate in one
hour, aad ab>ut Io'clock Governor Curtin
obtained fiveminutes fromLam»r of Georgia,
who controlled the hour. The venerable
Pennsylvsni.tn, tskiog his place it: the centre
oftee ais'e on the Democrat!? side, tieg.a a

a louitone to reiterate the arguments made
by him in the case yesterday. He was evi-
dently much excited, and the members
closed around him. He claimed that Man-
ning had no light to decline to take his seat.
The people he represented conld not have
their rights invalidated by any conscientious
scruples which Manning might enter. of
the method of bis election, and no committee
of the House could constitutionally report
against his prima facie right to a

seat oa the certificate he had. Having
reached this point, Curtin suddenly
turned and said,

"
Where's General Man-

ning ?'' That Individual, who is a dapper
little fellow, witha bunch of whiskers on his
chin, popped up from behind one of the
green screens, and trotted down the aisle.
Curtin took him by the hand, and leading
him before the Speaker's desk, shotvted,"

Now, Mr. Speaker, in the name of the
people of a great and loyal State, Idemand
that General Manning be sworn in." Speaker
Carlisle and the House were taken completely
by surprise. The Republicans sprang up as
ona man, and members of both parties
tumbled over each other in getting to tin
cloakroom. General Manniug folded his
arms and looked comically defiant. Speaker
Carlisle, having recovered his equanimity,
declined to administer the oath, saying the
11 use was now considering Manning's right
to a seat, and be could not interfere. Loud
guffaws from the R:public*n side greeted
this ruling, and loud cries of "King down
the curtain," and "Turn on the brimstone."
Mr.Cortia and Manning retired, both being
considerably confussd. The Fennsyivanian,
however, directed universal attention to the
constitutional point he was making, and the
effect of the dramatic scene cid not wear off
for some time afterward.

The New Chinese IIU'.
Washington, February 15'h.— The Pacific

cjast members of the House appeared before
the House Committee on Foreign AffiirH
this morning to present arguments in behalf
of the new Chinese bill. Henley, Tully and
Buid were each heard. Hanley made the
principal argument, in which he referred
fully to the causes which had induced the
delegation to frame the bill propos;d and
press it upon Congress. Budd and Tully
also made short speeches. Nothing was said
inopposition, and the committee agreed to
continue the hearing tillThursday next.

Opposition lo the Administration.
Philadelphia, February 15tb.

—
The Timet"

Washington special pays: The administra-
tion is no longer the commanding majority in

! the Senate. Senators Sherman and Logan
object very freely, especially concerning
Southern appointments coming op for con-
firmation, Ithas never been so before, and'

persons familiar with the inside hist 'iy of
failingappointments, know how hard Arthur
has been struck. The administration strength
in the Senate does not exceed twelve.

Miscellaneous Washington Items.
Washington, February 15th.— Nomina-

i tions :John Coburn, of Indiana, to be Asso-
i ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of Mon-

tana ;Frederick C. Lord, to ba Collector of
; Internal Revenue for the District of Nevada.
'. Confirmation :Peter French, ofNew York,
, Collector cf Customs for the District of

Alaska,
, The President has accepted th; resignation

of John C. Now, A-sistant Secretary of the
', Treasury, to take effect from to-day.

Secretary Lincoln was before toe House
, Committee on Appropriations this morning,

while that committee was preparing the joint
[ resolution, which subseqnectlv passed both

houses, making an additional appropriation
, of 5200,000 for the relief of the sufferers from'

the flions. •\u25a0 .. ';;:,
'_ The House Committee on Comnierce has

agreed to report favorably the bill for the, cieation of a National Railroad Commission.
i Mrs. Ibler's llrath-i'iirlhrr Details.

New York, February loth. Last March
Wilbur Haverstack was killed!;y George W.
Conkling, a brother of Mrs. Emma Uhler.
Haverstick was livingwith Mrs. Uhler, and. was killed during a quatrel withCockling in

, the former's rooms. Mrs. L'hier died here
I yesterday, and the following details of her
i death are given :
) The Sun says : About four months ago a

\u25a0 well-dressed man and womanapplied to Fred-
erick Porter, of No. 9 Forty first street, for, apartments in Livingstone, at Thirty-first. and Broadway. The woman said she was

, Mrs. Emma Haight, and that a gentleman. withher was her brother. Sbe gave r.s a ref-
-3 erence Mrs. Frances E. Got! She moved
; into the apartments on the top floor, and rs-
; mained there until about one month ago,

when Porter asked her to leave the house.
I Mr.Porter said yesterday : "Ihad learned
1 from my housekeeper, who Ibelieved Hi»-

--3 covered tbe fact from something in Mrs.
i Haight's room, that her name was not. Haight, but that she was Mrs. Uhler, of the
i Vienna flits tragedy. 1had to consider my
: other tenants, and requested her toleave. She- had bean toward the last very much dis-
t tressed firmeans, and irregular in the pay-
> ment of her rent. Her brother west away'

after getting her settled in her apartments. I, think she told me he went to Texas. As she
) became short of money she told me apologet-
i ically that she was dependent on her brother,
> and that he had become very irregular in his

remittances, and finallyhad failed altogether
to remit toher."

On the day Mrs. Uhler left Livingstone
j she secured a room in th% house of Mme.

Adele Hoorix, No. 53 West Twenty-eighth
f street. She paila small sum of money, but
3 soon fell in arrears, and Friday she went• away, beicg told by her landlady that she-

must pay $5 or her trunk would be (held
i for the bill. She went away, leaving her
! trunk, and did cot return or leave auy ad-
• dress, -!- .

THE STORY OK HEB DEATH.
On the day Mrs. Übler left Mma. orix'.'

she applied at Mrs. Adams' house. Most of
Mrs. Adaiu-,' boarders are theatric *lp-ople."

She came to me," Mrs Adams said yester-
day,

"
and said she remembered me when I

was givine exhibitions as
'

Ttie Water Q teen
1

in Sin Francisco. She told ice that she was
the lady whose brother shot a gentleman on
her account io the Vienna Hies last March.
'My brother probably did it for my own
good.' she said,

'
but ifcourt eIhaite him fur

it. He took me away with him, but Iciuld
not stand it.' She eaid she had ibien.living
at 53 West Twecty-cight street: that her
trunk was there. She afterwards sent a mes-
senger boy to that address two or three times.
She said she wanted a room, but wanted it
very secret, as she was interested ina divorce
suit and wished to keep retired. She was .very
pleasant ivher manner, bnt Iwas afraid cf
her, because just such a smooth-spoken
lady had recently swindled me. She
said she wanted a room with afire. 'Itold
her itwould cost SO per week. Sin said she
couldn't pay so much and went away, anit^e-turned the same evening and a kidhow muoh
Iwould charge for a room without a fire.

'
V

told ber eight dollars, and she tools the room,
saying she thought she could get along with-
out a tire. Oo Wednesday evening Maggie
noticed that her gas was not lighted, acd
went and offered to light it for her. 'Oh,
no,' she slid,

'
Imust not go to dinner.' and

looked so Strange that Maggie was frightened.
'Have you no friends.no one to seed for?"
Maggie asked. 'Please leave th? room,' she
answered. 'When Iwant you Iwillseed
for you. Ring the bill for dinner and go.'
Maggie came and 'Id me she thought the
woman was dying. Iwent inat 9:30 o'clock
and Iwould not have known that itwas the
same woman that cam- to my house. She
appeared like a living skeleton. 'My graci-
ous 1' Isaid, 'Ididn't think you were so ill.'
She answered me rationally. Isect out for
Dr. E. D. Page and tM him the circum-
stances. He said she hal taken poison. All
the time she was hero she never once sent
out for food. She seemed to have pawned or
sold all her underclothing. She had only
what she was carried out of the house in."

Mormon Proselytes.

Atlanta (Ga.), February loth.—A party
of ten Mormons, five of whom were girls,
under the charge of Elder Davidson, passed
throngh here from Cleveland county, X.C,
for Utah yesterday.

Chattanooga (Term.}, February I.lth.—A
special carload of Mormon emigrants in
charge of Elder Roberts, left here to-day for
Utah and Colorado. 'Die converts began to
arrive on the early mincing train, acd con-
tinued coming in small parties all day.
Many Tenceseee families are among them.

New York, Februiry loth.— Timet
Charlotte, N. C, special, noticing the exodus
of so called Mormons from that section, ex-
plains the situation thus : Inmany counties
En North and Snath Carolina and Georgia
there has been, ever jdsce the war, a strong
desire to emigrate ;to fact, before the war,
these people were constantly pushing west-
ward into Alabama, Arkansas and Texas,
forever dreaming cr* toe fertility of the Far
West. There i< scarcely a family which has
not representative branches in some of thwe
St it*..:. The Mermen preachers take advan-
tage of this feeling and go among the people
more as emigration agents than as emissaries
of the new religion. The fertility of Utah,
the beauties if the co-operative system, the
mutual aid which ibe I'i'J eh promises to its
members, are he.'! on*, white never a word is
\u25a0aid of polygamy, eier-pt todenounce rattle'
misrepresentation. ;.Taese people are induced

to emigrate rather than to change faith, and
itis only when under the thumb of the Conn-
cilof Seventy that they real themselves to
be nt the serfs of the Mormon theocracy.

The Flooded Region.

Cincinnati, February loth.—'.' A. si.—The
river is 70 feet 4 inches, and failing. Clear
and cold. The water is rapidly fallingall the
way for 100 miles or co up the river.

Stei'lENville (O.), February loth.
—

The
press relief boat IrouCity touch »d at New
Cumberland, W. Va., at S o'clock this morn-
ing, the first stop of the trip. Reports were
that there are 116 people washed out, and
many had not returned to their homes. A
local relief committee had been organized,
and no aid asked.

At Black Horse, one mile below, the boat
drew up to the shore in answer to a signal,
but the people only wanted newspapers.

Louisville, February 13th.—The river is
on a stand here, 40i feet, and falling above.
The weather is clear and cold. The worst is
over. There are no threatening reports from
above or below.

Pittsburg, February 15th
—

C:25 P. M.
—

The river marks 21 feet, and is stationary.
Tha weather is clear and cool.

Wheeling (W. Vs.), February 15 th.—The
river commenced rising here this morning,
and this evening the marks show 31 feet li
inches, and rising.

THE FIRST SEBIOL'3 CATASTBOPHB.
Cincinnati (Ohio), February 15.

—At
3:40 this morning the tire alarm was sounded
for the b x at Ludlow and Pearl streets,

where the water surrounds the houses.
When the engines reached the place it was
discovered that the rear part of two brick
buildings oo the south sido of Pearl, near
Ludlow, hid fallen, aud that ten parsons
were buried in the ruins or drowned. The
occupants of the front part had given the
alarm. The firemen, inconjunction with the
police, with great efforts rescued the living
and the dead. The buildings were occupied
as a boarding house, and had twenty to thirty
occupants. The living were soon brought
out. Four members of a family named
Bur'tr, Mr. and Mrs. Coulter, Maude Ellis,
Lydia Ellis, WillieKyle, and another, name
cot known, are supposed to be crushed to
death or drowned. Mrs. Weble, an occupant
of a room in the part that fell, was awakened
by the cracking walls, and tried to awaken
the others, but failed. She escaped without
injury. Ailiha rescusd women were con-
veyed in a patrol wagon to the firs engine
house in the vicinity, where they were made
comfortable. Mrs. Kyle, whosa son was lost
in the ruins, is inconsolable. She imagines
her boy alive and struggling for his freedom.
Then she gave him up for lest, acd her agony
was heartrending.

Mrs. Weble, who occupied a room in the
part that fell, says she could cot sleep for
crackling of the walls. She thought first it
was the paper affected by the water, but
afterwards supposed itsomething worse. "I
got up at last," she said, "

and awakened
Mary Colter, and toldher we must get cut,
that something was going to happen. Iwent
to the door of the next room, where Maud
Ellis was sleeping, and tried to awaken her ;
then Icalled Mary Colter again to hurry.
She was sitting up inbed. Iwas near the
door. Ifelt the house giving. Icould have
stepped through the door to the front part,
butIturned to get Mary. Icould not see,

and Ifelt all around for her, and then we all
went down together. Idonot know how I
escaped, but 1crawled out and screamed."

Tee accident has spread terror among the
occupants of similar old buildings in the
flooded districts. Many cf those who cau do
so are getting out to safer quarters.

A latter dispatch says : Toe following are
known to be killed either by falling timbers
or drowning : John W. Kyle (son of pro-
prietor), Lillie Coulter, Maul Ellis, James
'\u25a0 >,'dcii, Barney Winkler, Mrs, Winkler,
Thomas Burk, Mrs. L?r.a Burk and two chil-
dren, and William and Louis Burk, making
nine lives so far known to be lost.
TWO WOMEN AND THREE CHILDREN DROWNED.

PaducaH (Ky.), February loth.
—

While
John Bjatly was attempting to convey his
wife, three children and two young ladies
named Weathorford across the backwater
near Xewburg, on tha Tennessee river, the
skiff was dashed against a tree by the cur-
rent, and up-sat. Mrs. lieatly, all the chil-
dren, and one of the young ladies were
drowned.

SHAWSEETOWN AND VICINITY.

Shawneetown (111.), Februiry 15 :h.
—The

river rose six inches during the past sixhnnrs.
The telegraph cffice was invaded, acd com-
munication cut off for several hours. The
instruments were removed to the second story
of a neighboring building, and no simiiir
trouble is again anticipated unless tbe poles
wash away. One house was can from its
foundation this morning, and Heated off.
Several foundations have given away, ths
houses leaning and likely to fall at any mo-
ment. Should a wind rise, great damage of
this character will follow. There is increas-
ing distress inth9hills back of town, where
many citizens are encamped. The colony is
wellprovisioned, but fuel is scarce, aod there
are several cases of serious sickness. Allbus-
iness is entirely suspended, and must remain
so for several day?. The same is true of Ca-
seyville. Weston, Cave in Keck and two or
three otber points below here, Shawneetown
is entirely submerged to an avenge depth of
eight feet, with the river steadily rising. The
town has a population of 2,000, cot over a
quarter cf whom, it is estimated, remain.
Three and a half miles distant, at lijwles-

ville, the coal mines have been shut down for
some time, and the houses formerly occupied
by the miners are now used by fljod fugi-
tives. Inthe same neighborhood many are
livingin ten's furnished by the Governor of
Illinois. Among these latter there is much
suffarir.g on account of the cold weather.
Several cajes of extreme distress are reported,
but as yet no deaths.

LATER FROM SHAWNEETOWN.
Shawneetown (III), February loth.

—
river is ri-ing rapidly. The town is bow

under water to a depth of from 10 to 30 feet.
Inmany p'aees the water has reached the
tip of th.' windows in the second stories. In
some cases only the chimneys and roofs mark
the location of the buildings. The hills sur-
rounding the town are dotted with tents,
occupied by families driven from tbei.' homes
by the 1100 t. and in some cases there is un-
doubted suffering. In a visit made by the
Associated Press reporter, several thinly-clad
an 1 barefooted children were Eeen shivering
.-I.rut the tents. Many mote families went
to the hills to-day, aod more will likely fol-
low to-morrow. Several houses have been
carried from their foundation- , but the em-
bankments about the city have kept them
from floating away as yet. No loss of lives
is reported, though there have been eeveral
narrow escapes. There has been great trouble
in maintaining telegraphic communication
with the outside world, aud frequent repairs
during the day have been necessary. Many
poles have been washed away, and the water
is so high on others that the wins have to bo
removed to trees and house tops. This
trouble is likely to increase as the river rises.

STRANGE AND SAD SIGHT.
\u25a0Teffersonville (led.), Fehruary 15th,

—
Jeffersocville presents a strange and sad
sight by moonlight, with the mad waters of
the Oaio rushing with wonderful force
through the streets, almost equal invelocity
to the current in the middle of the river, and
the waves lashing the houses and a great
many of them toppling over. The scene is
beyond description. Very often cries of peo-
ple calling for boats would be heard. There
is a feeling of despair among all citizens.
Ahout nicety-cine one-hundredths of the city
is under water.

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE.
Cincinnati, February loth.—The Com-

trurcial Gazette's steamer Kate Waters re-
turned to-night from a trip up the river as
far as Maysville. This is the only boat up
the river since the flood, and her progress
was exceedingly slow. The men on the
steamer report co bottom lands in sight from
here to Maysville, the river actually extend-
ing from hilltohill. This means a vast less
to farmers, details of which cannot be known
tillthe water subsides. Maysville is ingood
condition, because such a large portion is out
of water, but Chester, a village at the eastern
part ofMaysville,is actually suffering for fuel,
light) and food. The people there are very
modest in their requests. They ask nodeli-
cacies or luxuries, only tueid and meat.

the whole country A VAST sea.
Fulton (irk)February loth.—The river

has risen a foot in the 21hours ending at 11
to-night. It is still rising and the whole
country is a vast tea. Hundreds are fleeing
from the ragtag waters. Dead mules and
cattle have been floating down all day.
Herds of cattle are seen standing on the
small islands, patiently waiticg their doom.

TERRIBLE DEVASTATION.
MonXDSViLLK(W. Va ), February loth.—

The Pittsburg press relief boat Iron City ar-
rived here this evening. Between Wheeling
and Moundsville tbe devastation is terrible

—
much worse than from Wheeling to Pitts-
burg. The greatest financial loss is that ef
the Ohio River Railroad. For 100 miles the
trick and roid-bed have almost entirely dis-
appeared, and the bridges ar; allswept away, J

About, twenty famili are homeless. Mounds-
ville is entirely destitute, bat the wealthy
people of the town refused to accept aid, and
are doing everything possible to alleviate the
suffering. AtBe.. wood, a place of - 500 in-
habitants, three f -urths of the people are in
absolute want. Toe manufacturing estab-
lishments, from which tlrcy gain a liviag, are
all flooded out, and willnot resume opera-
tions for weeks.

The Election Outrage* in llWslsslppt.

New Orleans, February 15th.— The sub-
committee of the Sao&te Committee on
Privileges and Elections met to-day in tbe
Custom-house. Present

—
Hoar, .Cameron,

Frye, Saulstury and Jones. Leon 11.
Matthews, brother ofJ. P. Matthews, killed
at U. z'ehur-t, Copiah couity. Miss., said he
bad lived there allhis life, and wis .1 indi-
date at the elect! November Jib. He con-
sidered the voting population as to color
about equal, but thought the colored people
had a small majority. ILbelLved the 1.1;
pendents had 500 majority in the county, but
the Democrats carried the election. The
respective parties canvassed the county
t gather. There weie some slight
disturbances after the canvass, and clubs
wire organized by the Democrats, win went
armed and mounted. They murdered some,
whipped others, and put ropes around the
necks of still others, but did not hang them.
Toe day before the election he saw an armed
mob at Hazslhnrß*. Tbey sect a message to
his brother, warning him not; to vote the next
day. A few days before tbe election the col-
ored church was burned. The ludjpandents
attempted to organize a club there. The mob
cirried a cannon all over the county, and
bred it occasionally. Armed bands noti-
fied the Matthews family that if ary
trouble occurred the latter would lit held
responsible. As soon as the polls were opened
Decembsr 7th, J. P. Matthews went to Vote,
and was shot down by Wheel r, just as his
came wisbeing checked off on the polllist.
Witness learned this from an election officer.
Anarmed mob was riding over the country
before the election, and declared that they
would carry the election with shotguns if
necessary, or with the knife. Witness gave
the names of a cumber of persons in the
armed mob, among them J. T. Mead, Chair-
man of the Democratic Committee of Copiah
county. Witness mentioned the killing of
Frank Sage and the shooting of his wife, the
whipping of H. Potter, the assault on D. Bell
and Solomon Smith, acd other assaults ou
colored men, by an armed mob. Some few
colored people voted on election day. Others
went to the polls, but feared to stay. Only
three or four clored men in the county are
thought to be Democrats. Witne:s made a
statement concerning the efforts of his brother
and himself, acd other political friends, to
have the county c ffi.da's take some action to
check tbe outrages, and finally applied to the
Governor, but nothing was done.

A.W. Burnet, Chairman of the Independ-
ent Executive Committee of Copiah county,
testified, substantially confirming the testi-
mony cf witness as to the outrages and efforts
made by the officials to stop them. All the
witnesses testified that nothing had been
done to Wheeler for killingMatthews, cor to
Hayes for shioticg Burnet,

Joaiinln Miller vs. Mrker Bankln.
New York, February 15:h.

—
In the rait of

Joaquin Miller against McKee Rankin, in-
volving the authorship of the play called
"\u25a0l., Rankin testified to-day that he did
not take his play from Millet'smanuscript.
He said that some years ago ho lived with
an uncle inCanada, who suddenly left home.
For sixteen years bis uncle was supposed to
be dead, when one day Rankin learned that
he had gone to California at the time cf the
gold fever and was still livingthere. Kan-
kin subsequently saw his uncle, and from
him took a great many of the points and
characters in the play. He s:.id the charac-
ter of '"-19" in Iris play thoroughly defined
the character of his uncle.
Declamatory Bather than Argnmentr.-

tive.
WASHINGTON, February loth.

—
Sumner of

California aod U.-lford of Colorado, appeared
before tha House Coma on Pacific dl-
roads this morning, in advocacy of their bills
to fix the rates of freight and fare oo the
Central and Union Pacific Railroads. Sev-
eral attorneys, representing the roads, were
present, but they did not have a chance to be
heard, as the two Congressmen occupied the
full time. Belford cor Sumner were armed
"ih the necessary figures to convince the
oommittee, si, both asked furthar time,
wr ich was granted. Both speech's were de-
clamatory rahir than argumentative.

Fight with lowboys.

Deadwood (Dak.), February 15th,
—

In-
formation was received a few days ago that
an attempt would be made by cowboys to
rescue Jesse Prudec, arrested for horse steal-
ing at Miles City, Mont., and en route for
Deadwood. A posfe left Spear fish to assist
the officers. Arrivingat Stoaeville, seventy-
fivemiles north of Dsadwood, yesterday, the
posse were attacked by the cowboys, and a
man named OTlara killed and Fred.Williard
wounded, Oae cf the cowboys, named Cun-
ningham, was killed, and another, name un-
known, wounded and captured. The cow-
boys fled. Aparty is now being organized
at Spearfish tr. pursue the outlaws.
ArleuiUH Ward's .Mother. Ell Perkins

and Josh Billion* Remembered In a
Will.

East Saginaw (Mich.), February 15tb.
—

The will of Colonel Hunt, the millionaire
lumberman of Roscommon county, discloses
that he has bequeathed §5,000 to Caroline
Browne, the mother of Arttmus Ward, and
similar amounts to Eli Perkins and Josh
Billings. Hunt was a lover of humor, and
owned an extensive library made up exclu-
sively of humorous literature.
Exciting Billiard Contest- Largest Bun

Ever Made InAmerica.
New York, February loth

—
la the billiard

contest last night at Malison Square Hall,
between Heiser and Ed. McLaughlin, the
Pennsylvania^ champion, for $250 a side,
Heiser made a run of 851, amid storms of ap-
plause, being the largest run at the game ever
made inAmerica, and only excelled by Silos-
sen (395) iv Paris. McLaughlin, however,
won in the thirty-ninth inning, amid great
excitement. His highest run was 200 ;aver-
age, IS '2-13. Heiser 's average was 11 2-13.
Objections to the riming of a Statue

Philadelphia, February 15th.
—

At a
meeting of the Public Buildings Commission
of Philadelphia, yesterday, a co imunicatioa
was received from the Pennsylvania Peace
Society remonstrating against placing a
statue ifGeneral Reynolds at the entrance
of the public buildings. Dr. Sarah T. Rogers,
of th's society, made an address, objecting to
placing at the threshold of a building devoted
to civic purposes, tte statues of soldiers. Ra-
iroastrances were made byJ, M. Washburne,
Edward M.Davis, Mies Ida Craddcck, and
Dr. Richard P. Westbrock.
General Sheridan nevoid of Information.

New Yokk,February 15.
—

General Sher-
idan told a reporter yesterday :"My visit to
New York is wholly on personal ana private
business. Ihave not had time yet to get
ready to say anything about the army under
the new order of things. Ihaven't even a
single item of news for yon, however small.
Iam sorry not to te able to oblige the gen-
tlemen of the press,''

Death Not tain.
Yocsgstown (O.), February 15th.— The

body of Kitty Gilmore, a young lady, was
pl&c.d in a vault at Warren yesterday, and
taken from the vault two hours after by un-
dertaker Townsend to the house of Dr. Nel-
son. She still retains a glow on her cheek
and a natural expression of the eye. The
physicians say she did not did of inflimnia-

tion of the bowels, bat from hypodermic in-
jections, and are yet divided inopinion as to
whether she is alive or dead. The body was
taken from tha coffin and placed ina bed, an
willbe kept for several days, at least.

[SECOND DISPATCH.)

YouNGSTOWJf, February loth.—The body
ofMiss Gilinore, the young lady taken from
the vault at Warren yesterday, on showing
signs of life, was examined this afternoon by
three {hysicians and pronounced dead. The
body was again placed in the vault this even-
ing.

Woman Assassinated.
Knoxville(Teen.), February 15 Last

night, inGreen county, the wife of James
Hunter was instantly killed by someone who
fired a gun from the outside. Hunter and
wife and other members of the household
were sitting around the fire at the time.
Hunter is a wealthy farmer, and bad just re-
ceived a large amount of money. Two
brothers named Moore have been arrested.

A Wife Arrested ror ihe .Harder of Her
Husband.

Habmab (O.), February l.Vh.—Near Mari-
etta, to-day, W. R. Miller was found dead in
his bouse, witb two bullet holes in bis body.
His wife and his brother have been arrested
for tbe murder. Rumor says bis wife had
threatened to put himout cf the way,because
she loved his brother. The prisoners denied
allknowledge of the crime.

Overworked Letter Carriers.
New Yobk, February loth.—The letter

carriers were an overworked body of men
yesterday, for, inaddition to their usual da-

ties, they had to riitribute loads if valen-
tines of every .-:/. and shapa. visions for
emplojicg an extra force uf carriers had not
been made this year.

The Death Penalty.
New Orleans, February 15th.— The i't'e-

atfune's special from l'laquemine say.-:
Thomas Bsntcn (colored) was hang. 1 to-day
in the presence it 2 000 people, f.^r the mo:
der of Robert Duggan July S. 188 When
the drop fell a low moan ran thr ugh tier
crowd, and a woman shrieked mil some j
fainted.

Sorl*'jr Wedding.

New York, February 15:h
—

Mi- Flor-
ence Copleston, a well-known pianist and
daughter of the late publisher of the World,
was matri "1yesterday afterir at the resi-

dence cf her patent.--, to G. B. Sadler.
New I«sur of Bond*

New York,February 1"> I;.— I'h-Pullman
Palaca Car Company, through i's President,
('.. M.Pullman, has notified tha Stock Ex- i
change that an authorized addition nl issue of
ten per cent, on the c.uit.l stock will be is- !
toed March Ist. The new i.-sr-.r> will bring
the capital stock up to 927,200,

The Will of Htutitll fkllUta,
Boston, February 15th.

—
The willof Wen- i

dell Pniilip< makes no public btquest, his
property, $250,000 in value, b ing .!.-,: to
:his widow and a i.p:tJ. daughter.

A Sheet* Ordered to
*'

Skip."

i Chicago, February 15th.
—

riff Carter
of Cherry county, Neb ,was yesterday noti-
fied by the Vigilance Coma to leave the
county immediately. Toe Vigilance Com-
mittee claima that be is in collation with the
Nebraska horse-thieves beyond a donbt.
Sheriff Carter announces his fixe1determina-
tion to stay.

Railroad Kniuor*.

New York, February 15th.— The H'orM
s>ys: It was acnonnced yesterday that the
Northern Pacific >ilway had decided to
build a branch from Wallula oc the Columbia
to Taeoma on Puget Sound, thence reaching
San Francisco withits own steamers.

TELEGRAPHICBREVITIES.

Albert Shuneman has been confirmed as
Receiver of Public Moneys at Prescott, j
A. T.

Itis denied inWashington that the pro-
ject to build the Nicaragua Canal- has been
abandoned.

Senator Beck has introduced a bill to
provide for the organization of Supreme
Courts in the Territories.

Mrs. Battering, a Baltimore widow, at-
tempted suicide Thursday because the man i
she asked to marry her refused.

The original of
"

Tom Levis"in I'audet's j
play,

"
Rois en Exile,"has absconded from

'
Paris. He is a defaulter to the amount of
L'120,000.
It is thought Governor Curtin will be

chosen Chairman of the Democratic Con-
gressional Committee. I,'andaii declines to
serve again.

Holman's resolution to appropriate the
further sum of $200,000 for the relief of
sufferers by the floods, has passed both
branches of Congress.

Carlingford, Lord of the Privy Seal,
introduced in the House of Lords Thurs-
day a billto afford better protection against
the foot-and-mouth disease from abroad.

Mr. Tulley thinks it would bo better for
people who oppose his billto prohibit the
dissemination of noxious medicines through
the mails, to suggest some other plan in-
tt;ad of criticising him and attributing to
him improper motives.

Enoa Brown, of Denver, CoL, Chairman
of the Colorado Wool-Growers' Associa-
tion, has issued a call to the wool-growers
of Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, Utah,
Wyoming and New Mexico. It willmeet
in convention at Denver March l'2:h.

Senator Logan has introduced in the
Senate a bill to provide that persons hon-
orary discharged from the military or
naval service of the United States shall be
preferred for appointment to civil offices,
provided they possess the necessary busi-
ness capacity.

Mrs. Alice Kerkendall, of I'arkersburg,
W. Va., wifeof a wealthy merchant, and
a woman whose domestic litions' have
always been of a most happy character,
has created considerable comment and ex-
citement in Wheeling and in Parkersbnrg
by eloping with a tramp printer named
Phelps.

While digging on the plantation of Rev.
John R. Rispass in Schley county, Ga.,
two negro boys unearthed a box containing
¥ol". ingold aud silver coir, and a Bank of
England note for £50. The money had
been buried during the rebellion by the
Rispass family, and Its place' of conceal-
ment forgotten.

The Commissioner-General of he Land
Office claims that 274,000 acre's of land
have been patented to tbo Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska in
excess of the quantity they Were entitled
to receive, and has allowed the company
sixty days to show cause why the land
should not revert to the ('.overnment.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Mojavr,February loth.— Passed here to-Jay.to ar-
livein SinFrancisco to-morrow :Col. and Mrs T.11.
Anderson and children, Cambridge, O.; Mrs. 1. Mc-
Allister and three children, Benicia; Mrs. Bartlett,
Mir*sS. E. Bartlett, X\u25a0* Bedford, Miss.; Mrs. M.
Augustine, Petersburg, Pa.; J- Mall, Tucson ;Mrs.
J. Waggoner, Oakland ;J. U. O. I'.onte and wife,
Berkeley, Cd.; Al. Lindner, New York City; L.I.
Thayer, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mrs. Malone, Tucson;
Mrs. McNatty, San Francisco; Robert F. Wilcox
and dioghter, Philadelphia; Daniel J. Leary and
wife, st. 'ii;.1. W. Sbanklii;, Sicramento; Mrs. J.
i. re or Ison, 'I.Mastoo, San Franci*2o ;P. Mur-
tin, San Difgi:F. VV. Schwanss, Sacrauento; T.
Simpson, rom rstone; W. 11. Parrott, Virginia; 8.
W. Wilky, Chicago ;A. A. Bean, Tucson ;C. P.
Tnur.ton, Los Angeles ;R. P. Himill, Oakland ;J.
Marion Brooks, Ventura; W. Wood, st. Thomas,
Arizona; A. R. Coder, Los Angeles; J:hn Taylor,
San Pedro; Wm Walton and wife,Wisconsin ;Win.
E. Biyley, Chicago; Mrs. Agnes V. GoIfrey, Al-
buy, N. V.;J. F. Unrute, Savanna; Col Burt Bas-
sett, Oakland.

Carlix,February 15:h.—Passed here to-day, to
arrive in Sacramento February 16th :J. 11. Hor-
snyder and wife,Leadville, Col.; J. Clausen, Mrs
Lizzie McKechline, New York city;Joseph Wolf,
E IIiitinman, San Franci-co; C. S. Knowlcs, Bos-
ton, .Miss ;A.McDonnell, Indian,. ;L. Boshey and
family,Deer Lodge, Mont.;John Lung, Salt" Lake
City; F.O. Pond, Cleveland, O.; J. lloscnbush.
New York city; also, 10 emigrants, incluilng 6
males, to arrive February 17th.

Daooktt, February 15th.— Passed hereto-day, to
arrive in Sin Francisco February 17th : Mary K.
Brown,C. A. Surry, Albuquerque ;W. Linrsinv,
R. Kimsay, Buffalo;C. C. Clark anil wife. Burst. ;
Mrs. J. U. Bailey, Edna L. Bailey, Mrs. it.R. Bar-
land, Peoria, III.;James V. Vail, James Buley, De-
troit,Mich.;Geo. Uiskill,The Needles.

The Quality Thai Wins.
—

In one
of his stories Anthony Trollope makes
a common farm laborer encourage his
clergyman, who at that time is in very
trying circumstances, by saying: "Par-,
son, it's dogged as does it!" Hold on is
his idea ;see tbe thing through to the
end; endure to the very last. There is no
lit1:philosophy in the peasant's blunt ex-
pression. There is hardly any quality so
essential to real success as the ability to
hold on. We all know men who are
gifted ;their knowledge of their genius
surprises and delights us. Bat they never
make much of a success in life, simply be-
cause they do not hold on. They bave no
"staying power." Sanguine in their ex-
pectations, a little difficulty casts them
down, and they give over their efforts.
Men of not a tithe of their real ability
willpush their way to success by sheer
force of dogged determination.

Aniline Colors r.v a New Process
—

Aniline colors obtained by means of tbe
electro-chemical process announced some
time since by a Swiss chemist, have, it
seems, passed a satisfactory examination
by Paris experts, and the method of pro-
duction is believed to present some practi-
cal advantiges which may lead to Its in-
troduction. The process rests ohitfly on
the decomposition of water, whicb, under
the action of an electric current, gives free
atoms of oxygen at the positive pole, and
free atoms of hydrogen at the negative
pole. The oxygen acts on substances such
as aniline, toludine, etc., which, by oxida-
tion or dehydrogenation, aro changed into
coloring

'
matters. Experiments hitherto

made in this direction have not given re-
sults commercially valuable ; nor is the
cost of the new process stated.— [N. Y.
Sun.

Dr. B. W. Richardson, [an English medi-
cal authority, considers bicyclingnot only
a great pleasure, but a great restorative.
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Hit- HInut la Ctvpt
Cairo, Febrnary loth.

—
Nubar Pasba,

Prime Minister, has received the following
telegram from . Band Gordon :"

1... era .ii ft down thjrival many wom-
en acd children from Koraako. Send tome
kind hearted European to meet them.''

England has refused Genera] Sir Evelyn
Wood's prop sal In sanction the co-operation
of tho Egyptian army in the relief of Tokar,
fart c r,.a«on that tbis army was raised for
the defense of Egypt outside cf the Saul an.

gland approves, however, ol dispatching
an Egypt! >n battalion, liunsued wiih Eng-
lish officers, to Assouan, if this proves races-
lary. Toe expedition f r the relief of Tokar
has started f c Su;z. The last transport leaves

ISo iMonday, carry kg General Graham, su-
preme commander of th expedition,

Women and Children killed.
Cairo, Febrnary l."ta.

—
The rebels killed

at Sinkat 200 women and a large cumber of
children."

"nil.nee Hunt- Is Requisite."
Cairo, February 15 h.— 'neral Gordon

te!egra[ln: "Ihave formeda oomslttee of
defense with well-to-do families cf Berber,
Precipitate action may throw them ,iInto'
the arms cf the enemy. Patience alone is. requisite." He asks the authorities InCairo

i to send arms and immm in d for tho Ber-
bet lues.
A Desperate Attack npon Tokar Immi-

nent.
Cairo, February 15 b.

—
It is beUared by

officials th.it a.'.i.a.i Digrok'a forces are mass-
ing for the purpose of iking a desperate
attack upon Tokar. Some alarm is felt, de-
fenders beil g short of minimiition.

Mutiny or Chirr*.
Scakim, February loth The principal

chiefs of the neutral tribe* met at the Well of
Haadouk, sit ed three bout's distance from
Suakim, and decided torequest! >.<mau Digma,
leader if the rebel forces, to respect their
territory or they willmarch against him. The
rebels hare invested Ksiota. Tents for

I1,000 men hive been sent from Aden to Sua-
; kirn.

Tokar and Huukliu Roth to tte Taken.
Anak.m. February 15 li -"'pics reports

Ithe rebels are fully aware thai English tone
| are coming. The rebels are mustering in

great force. OiSMB Digms, whose camp ia
pitched sixteen miles soothe -. of Suakim,
baa proclaimed that ho will obtain Tokar
before the British can possibly arrive, and
then willcapture Suakim.

It'iiv Over a flag.

Cairo, February loth.—An exciting scene
occurred at a circus to-day, AnItalian acro-
bat unfurled the Italian 11... whereupon an
English officer walked into, the arena and
siezsd it,amid great exci'em vi. The acro-
bat soon recovered the Bag, however, and
waved ittriumphantly, when he was struck

;, by a Frenchman, A melee ensued, when
finally eorae English rflicers managed to sep-
arate the couibatauts. The Italian Consul
demanded satisfaction for the insult to the'
flag. Itis hoped the affair willbe amicably
settled.

Order Out of Chaos.
i Suakim, February

—
Since Admiral

Bowel! assumed -\u25a0 mand here everything
has been put inman- .f war order. Justice is

! dispensed, and the inhabitants are contented.
The fict that preparations are making at

1 Cairo', transport a large force to Suakim,
aud the fact that Gladstone asks for £250,000

i to defray expenses, portend more than the
expedition to relieve Tokar, It is believed, that itis intended to relieve the KuSßala gar-
rison and open the Berber route.
Ihc Egyptian Policy of I'ogland Con-'

ninivl.
London, February 15th,

—
A mass meeting

'. at Guildhall this afternoon, under the au-
spices of tha Patriotic Society, was attended
by 2,000 p< none. Tht LordMayor presided.

• The meeting condemned the Egyptian policy
1 of the Government and the controlof Egypt
a by Egyptiaia, which bad cm-tad the sacrifice, of .iii...-,.- .ii lives. Itdeclared that a re-. rival of slavery and the slave trade muft be
, prevented, and that a trade route to Oeattal
[ Africa must be tired.

Afraid of Irritating Prance.
London, February 15:h.

—
The rust's vis-'

patch from Berlin says :Germany has three'
times insisted that England should proclaim

| a protectorate eve. Egypt, but England ap-
-1 pears to be afraid of irritating France.
I
, The Porte Sends Troops to Jcddab, in

Arabia.
Constantinople, February loth.

—
The. disasters which bave befallen the troops un-'

th Baker Pasha and Tewfik Bey have caused'
the greatest anxiety and al.rui with respect
to Hajiz. The Sultan has decided to send

i large reinforcements to Jeddah. Three Aus-
[ trian Lloyds st aimers have been chartered. for the purpose. 11 ie left Snnday, another
[ to-day and a third will leave to-morrow, all

carrying .1 qumtity oi military stores, pro-
visions and ammunition, and several moun-
tain guns, Oaly a few troops willembark at
Constantly the bulk oi the troops being
received en roots at the D.tdenelles, Salon-
ica, Smyrna and Syrian ports. No men have-
been taken f.orn rete on account of the ef-

, fervescent condition of the population. The• rumored insurrection is untrue, although-
both Mohammedan and Christian demonstra-

tions ad taking place with a view of securing
; ia the next electiou a Governor of lh} same

faith of the respective factions. Certain
I chiefs are now at Athens. The intended re-

inforcements amount to over 5,000 men.
They will be ready at Jeddah, in tha event
of arrangements with England, for immedi-
ate service in the Soudan.

The Porto Will Protest.
Constantinople. February loth.

—
The

Porte has resolved to protest agaiost the.
abacdocmect of the Soudan.
The Pope on the £ondan and Tonquin

Troriblc*.
IiOMF, February 15'h.

—
The Pope, com-

menting on the hostilities in Tonquin and
tho Soudan, exclaimed :

"
The Chnrch bas

i small cause to thank the great Western
i Powers for their services it,behalf of religion

and civilization. Wh-:i Afiica and Tot.quia
> ere pacified we shall be at the point where

we were half a century ago."'
Kniala and England.

', London, February 1". !.—Ths German
; press fft,« the subm'r-sicn of the trlb s of-

Merv to Ku sia is worsefor E.gland than the
' disasters in the Sou 100. Itcomment* upon

the icmr.rk.ible success of the Russian policy
inCentral Asia, which ii always directed

! against Borland. If the Russians should
l stand again bef'.ro the wills of Cor.stanti-
i nople, the English would ba disabled from. commanding them to bait, us in 1878. Rus-

sia will become an immediate neighbor to• India, and willbe able at any moment to
create a disturbance in Northern Asia, as

1 now only Afghanistan is between Russia and
1 India. The frontier tribes aro always ready

to invade the rich Indian provinces.
Excitement Among the Catholics.

. Berlin,February loth.—The Government
: proscription of Cardinal Ledochowski, Arch-:

bishop of Posea in 1879, has been renewed.
This action causes great excitement among

-
the Cath dies.'

Chinese Preparations.

Pekin, February 15th.— Torpedoes hare
b-.en placed in the river here, ifBacnirh is
attacked tha members cf the French Em> .
basi-y will receive their passports.

'The ap- I'
proaches to Bacninh are guarded withdyai« ',

mite.
trl-h Company Formed.

LONDON, February loth.—A company has I
been formed under the provisions of the Irish ;. Tramways Act to purchase estates, relieve I
contested districts aud eocourage fixed resi- j
dence. The Directors are Bright, M.P. for
Manchester; Gray, M. F. tot l...rioti county I
and tbe proprietor of ibe Dublin Fretmait't t

Journal, and Parnell.
Law Against thr Anarchists.

Vi£NSA, February loth. —The lower house 1
of the Austrian Reichstag h \u25a0* nested an ex- 1
ceptional law directed against the Anarchists,

-
by a vote of 17" to137.

llou-e of Commons.

London, February 10.h.—Inthe Hcu.e of
Commons thia eveuing the debate on the mo-
tion cocdsm&ing the Government's Egyptian
policy was somewhat tame. Itwas stated
that; the most energetic measures are being;
taken on the east coast of Africa to euppresa
the iniquitous slave trade.

Officials Capture* by Brigand*.

Athens, February loth,
—

Brigands have
captured ths Jndge and p'fer officials ofj
Monastier, on the Albanian frontier.
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HALE BEOS. & CO.

MONDAY, FEB. 18,
AT

EE jBL.ImH
'
S

STERLING CLEARANCE SALE I
We willplace on sale the following values, which cannot be matched upon this coast.

Doors Open and Sals to Commence at (8) Eight O'clock Sharp.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

One Lot of Boys' Overcoats, at $3, $4, $4 50, $6 50, $8,
$10.

700 Men's Knit Shirts and Drawers, at 25 cents per garment.
57 Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 8 years, at $1 50 per suit.
33 Men's Satinet Suits, at $5 per suit.
Men's Fancy Wool, Half Hose, at 2 pairs for 25 cents.
39 Boys' Suits, ages 5 to 10 years, at $2 25 per suit (extra

value).

One MixedLot of 500 Men's Shirts and Drawers, at 15 cents
per garment.

197 Men's Striped Cotton Overshirts, 25 cents each.
DOMESTICS.

117 Pairs Ten-quarter White Blankets, at $1 25 per pair.
93 White Marseilles Bed Quilts, reduced to $1 each.
511 Yards Ten-quarter Sheeting (superior value), at 25 cents

per yard.
1,100 Yards Ecru Lace Curtain Net, at 25 cents.
1,700 Yards Striped Cheviot Shirting, at 7 cents.

DRESS GOODS.
All-woolBlack Cashmere, 46 inches wide (700 yards to close

out), at 53 cents per yard.
1,900 yards of Fancy Dress Suitings, at 5 cents per yard.
1,250 yards Heavy Colored Dress Silks (warranted pure silk),

at $1per yard.
1,300 yards Figured Luster Brocade Dress Goods, at 15 cents

per yard
44-inch All-woolPlain and Figured Serge, at the inside price,

45 cents per yard.
FANCY GOODS.

734 pairs Ladies' All-silkTaffeta Gloves, at 10 cents per pair.
1,128 pairs Ladies' All-woolSolid Colored Seamless Hose, at

25 cents per pair.
287 Ladies' All-woolScarlet Vests, reduced from $2 to $1 25

per garment.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

172 Pairs of J. & T. Cousins' Ladies' French Kid, Hand sewed.
Button Shoes, at $3 75 per pair.

47 Pairs Ladies' Curacoa Kid, Buttoned Shoes, at $1 85 per pair.
136 Pairs Men's Fine Calf Boots, reduced to $3 50 per pair.

f"Man] SPEIIAITIES.Not Advertised will lit- l°»iinil upon our <'onater<t.
UK Till:rnitEs.

Hale Bros. & Co.,
821), 831, 833, 835 X St., and 1826 Ninth st.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS AND VIEW EMPORIUM,
\». SS MOXTGOIIEttT STBEET,

Opp. Palace smii Grand Hotels, [nl7-lptf] SAN FRANCISCO.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
EVEt^r^ES: OR.IS'WOX.D.

AT TnE OLD ESTABLISHES COK.\EU. TENTH AMI .1 BTBEBTS, SACBAMEN'TO.
•rrillCE LIST SENT on APPLICATION. ns-iptf

THE "BOSS" BITTERS
Gives you an appetite, and Cures Dyspepsia.

FELTER, WOODS & CO., AGENTS, SACRAMENTO.
j\7-Ip"2m

The Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Water.
\u25a0A NATURAL LAXATIVE,SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS:'

Prof. MACNAMARA, M.D. of Dublin.

"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."
Prof. ROBERTS, P.R. C.P. London.

"
Relieves the kidneys, unloads the liver, and opens the bozvels."

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.
Ordinary Dose, a Wineglassful before breakfast.

OfallDruggists and Mineral Water Dealers.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

3SPECIAL BARGAINS W^^, \u25a0\u25a0«©»\u25a0
IS. hit litis,LEATHER* AMIBIRDS, fS|AQK£ ,'M m •in n \u25a0

CTriLLB*OFFERED ATMRS HM^S^j Ii trills JUUISIIiS I'lKJCll>> IiARHEK*PEALEK'S, 1.1 ETWS^ »' k'^U'J Mreet, ia order Uivli.se out the 4S£vXi£aP $. 7-.<C,y.\ ppr.r eta. ad
Winter Stock to m»ke roan; for the fll<\,ltvS? l OIuAK.
NEW SPRING UOOIW tint are BOW bein/r shipped -? l(WW

-
_..

aW^as^iffi'tßrtfLM fc&ciSfl
~

,NKW SKWLNG BACHINBB Uutt will be Hid «t §\u25a0 l\.,c C \G^-U
vcrj low Canh Ftewo. Cl!«nd see thtm »t MRS

17 r£i--fll...*y
°

no A«ent Dealer only)
BARBER APEALKR'd. 6*lJ tttrt^l »u3O-Idlv fl m" '•^JJ WANTED in everj- town on~~ —

£ v |" the coaet lor this America's

KROMfF^uIT TaDSl!ls
,,

GBnJtortCT
,,

10c. Cigar.

MERCHANT TAILORS. HAVE REMOVED ?3-. 33. COBTTIN,
\u25a0J*- their place ol business frou. 72S X street, to SOLE AGENT FOR PACIFIC COAST,

413 J i.irr<-t, brl. ..unit and Ufih, So. *t» Srristiit nt |»u2 «r>l> ..jr>aframfnlo.
Where they willlie p'eas,d to sec their patron* and

the public. Jal^-lplm I 1 TT TT "L
"

tt. f.

SADDLES AXDhar^s. A.A.Fan IWfMi&Co,,
JOHN T. .STOLL, 610 14 alreel. Strranicnlo. MANUFACTURERS A.VP IMPORTERS OF

*% SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Cjffillk /^i^S1 Harness, Saddles,

\u25a0 C 3 /"^N I~*"X^ **
z__ y

- -
-^ **

P i / | / t^^
—

CYe? fg^^***
-
~ij___-^ r. _\Z\ /0 \u25a0 v

—
>^ =Ey a

'
Brrißa

'
S T

IOFFER THE FOLLOWING GOODS TO THE
- jWfeiTJI \u25a0B4 £

Trade, at Low rrioc:
' t_rVcs^J B^|\ 35 1£-

r^^H^^ffI \ •*• —
MAXUPAInKKD 660DS. IMr.rUTFD ooom. g !~jrr :̂/| !^+*f>4\

"""" *
Stollj Pntrnt C •Vkv. Robes, large awnrtment. gps I I j—^^^tSSj-l *J °SUill'S Putent Cil'ar*. Rnltrs, larg-c aa>.irtmrnt. £

"=
Bfe.4^.

—
C

Stoll's Mexican Saddles. Whiw. a full line. ~
f^

I

W^i^l^*^^/"" *-.full line.
-

B5 P3T / £3
Stoll'a Side gadflgt

———————
J S 7^^ y&/ .^.

•»iS >>>.
-^ ""\u25a0*** rl_ I -—^^ -^ ,r

Stain BlacksTiakc Wbl»». A full lino of Saddlery 4' ' " ~~
:*

stoii'. Te,m Saddle Hit-'d*"'\u25a0\u25a0 _ LEATHER AKD SHOE FINDINGS,
StTll'.Amcric.nSidd'es. Git Saddle.. lAKBIU.K TRlMlllM.i.. RC
Stoll's Sad lie Treeg. _ H-iighwt&'lurry Comhs

KSSsD<t
__

No?> 322 and 324 J st., Sacramento.
tS PnjWßce Bc.VM. dIS-lplf / ..,_; W*-IrU


